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This Sunday's
Gospel

Matthew 16:13-
20

CHOGS E-news (8/16/11)
As Episcopalians in the Diocese of Southern Ohio, we
commit to know the common story, proclaim our
common faith, pray our common prayer, drink the
common cup, and serve the common good.  In the
name of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, this is our
common ministry.

Spiritual Food to Chew On
For [Charles] Wesley...the three sacrifices--the
"once for all" cross in history, the continual
heavenly offering by the eternal priest, and
the Church's repeated eucharistic sacrifice--are
not three, but are aspects of a unitary action. 
The Church offers in Christ.  Indeed, it is so
caught up in him that it is joined in his sacrifice, and he is
joined in its.  It offers the Christ it receives.

Daniel B. Stevick, The Altar's Fire:  Charles Wesley's Hymns
on the Lord's Supper, 1745, Introduction and Exposition
(Epworth Press, 2004), p. 36. 

Prayer Shawl Ministry (Aug 23)
The prayer shawl ministry is meeting on Tuesday, August 23
at the home of Lois Wagner (698-0140).  All are welcome!
 

Regular Schedule Resumes 
(Sept 4)
On Sunday, September 4, we begin to celebrate the Holy Eucharist
at 8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. on Sundays.  The first choir Sunday is
September 11 (see below).
 

Choir Program at Good Shepherd
(First Rehearsal:  Sept 7)
 
       It is a good thing to give thanks to the Lord,*
And to sing praises to your name, O most High   (Ps. 92:1)
 
     The Good Shepherd Choir consists of parishioners from
middle school age and up as well as four Choral Scholars.
The Choral Scholars are Ohio University students who must
audition for these positions.   For all other singers no
auditions are required.
 

http://s.rs6.net/t?e=85Zd18mPF70&c=1&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=85Zd18mPF70&c=3&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=85Zd18mPF70&c=4&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=85Zd18mPF70&c=5&r=1
http://myemail.constantcontact.com/E-news-August-16--2011.html?soid=1103559742894&aid=85Zd18mPF70#fblike
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1103559742894
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=onvsuydab&et=1107062681564&s=133&e=001BFcygZ4On9WeLshCAFrPfCRDN827CTwUbPk2SSG9BOm9O8f_UgXod60ArCLJyW0F9T7zLD42koGtLbOvrptkiOeKIeT0TLgyWsOYaUpnVoWhMwkhbigQ7nkHJEF2xAjeP60ivKhjWxgOfhDfdi00Myw_gOBadLWbSNJM4koZuXzTUMzbZmjPbnIPMJ7UfU_OFFexPLt_gkhIRvtDgYCgmR2ltgDIKz3EJdOr8IhudQjzvH1Y0egIj-bQDG9Jk-qr
mailto:gsrector@gmail.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=onvsuydab&et=1107062681564&s=133&e=001BFcygZ4On9WFAQAQq6Onz6OorEfQ8UMTe22crh32u0J4Pi2a1H5L88CPjMw1mUp6asFy4N-mzytG4I3cjy0qjb0iKZK3YIrriBzA6p-QvnE=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=onvsuydab&et=1107062681564&s=133&e=001BFcygZ4On9VSFqkbLrRMyiwksmZRhjZeMQm8GDwkiXt7cFWnUf44APvZ7AtXk3oRg4fVVX4IzJ-8EN5vUC0sjXPYCGfymoL1-RV_8v4Vve1SaGL1nEDfTA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=onvsuydab&et=1107062681564&s=133&e=001BFcygZ4On9VWCJ_aITe1IEQ83xNY5ZTAdQYCObHhY_IJKZvgYweBZbl7GeWfhq0XjjNDXdENcjM4DivWZuUx_C0JaFVqBabJUNyuuHDA6tLP9stFsJuuV-PMPtin_195
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=onvsuydab&et=1107062681564&s=133&e=001BFcygZ4On9XXCdMN83YNV4IbrsD3Zpp_cSKfF84Vq77ABZhG732KPAc67_0bQgBPKNirLrcl9unOIZ0caMrOFINemq9Qi39BN5seGrflnQQ8DbWEEQ8YkQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=onvsuydab&et=1107062681564&s=133&e=001BFcygZ4On9VFmtPJqwHKUHXj-kzU9NidFa0HDC4ulgCQObh62_mDTvxS5VFUN73bsvCl1o0gUY-04k9zyseG20tHOUFBwVx1XZGrdRKUwDA2LRsDBHl-4u5xJliiSGIlzxTXhzM5crya-dtQ59DPMqouTufCM3Uu5Ku1DJlUQQ3d4nGl4G144l0NLPjaYMP4OKB0kNzFH2qn-DVUe8d7uIr0rP7WinABg0xB7HuCFBg89xKZsWKpPA==
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When Jesus came
into the district of
Caesarea Philippi, he
asked his disciples,
"Who do people say
that the Son of Man
is?" And they said,
"Some say John the
Baptist, but others
Elijah, and still
others Jeremiah or
one of the prophets."
He said to them,
"But who do you say
that I am?" Simon
Peter answered, "You
are the Messiah, the
Son of the living
God." And Jesus
answered him,
"Blessed are you,
Simon son of Jonah!
For flesh and blood
has not revealed this
to you, but my
Father in heaven.
And I tell you, you
are Peter, and on
this rock I will build
my church, and the
gates of Hades will
not prevail against it.
I will give you the
keys of the kingdom
of heaven, and
whatever you bind on
earth will be bound
in heaven, and
whatever you loose
on earth will be
loosed in heaven."
Then he sternly
ordered the disciples
not to tell anyone
that he was the
Messiah.

The mission of the choir is to provide musical leadership for
the liturgy by leading the singing of hymns and service
music as well as singing anthems that are appropriate to the
lessons of the day and season.  
 
In addition to the Sunday morning responsibilities from
September 11-Pentecost, the choir presents the annual
Advent Lessons and Carols on the first Sunday in December.
This year the choir will also participate in a joint Evensong
sponsored by the local chapter of the American Guild of
Organists on January 6, Epiphany. During Holy Week the
choir participates in the Maundy Thursday and Good Friday
services.
As a fund raiser for the June Black Music fund, the choir
sponsors a pancake supper on Shrove Tuesday (the day
before Ash Wednesday)
 
Choir schedule:
 
Rehearsals: Wednesday evenings from 7:00-8:15
                     Sunday mornings from 10:00-10:20
 
First rehearsal: Wednesday, September 7
 
To participate in the choir simply show up on September 7.
Questions regarding choir participation may be directed to
Marsha Reilly, Music Director (592-2596) or any choir
members. All voice parts are needed but sopranos and altos
are especially needed at this time.

 

Booksale Report (Next sale Oct 6-7)
 
Last January, Good Shepherd began selling books on
Amazon that were donated by members of the congregation.
Through August 14 we have made a net profit of $732.69.
Half will go to Outreach and the other half will go to our
Maintenance Reserve Fund. We have also set aside several
boxes of donated books that fetch no price on Amazon for
our fall book sale. This sale is set for October 6-7.
 
We have sold 94 books so far and have 68 books listed. If
you have any "gently exercised" books to donate, we will be
happy to receive them. Generally speaking, books on arcane
subjects sell better than "popular" books. But if you would
like to donate books, please bring them in by SEPTEMBER
25 because we need time to sort and list the ones that can
be sold on Amazon and to prepare the rest for the table
sale.
 
 

Education for Ministry
Is the Holy Spirit calling you to deepen your spiritual life?
Would you like a better understanding of ministry?  As
baptized Christians, all of us are called to be ministers.  The
Education for Ministry (EfM) program combines study of
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Scripture and history with opportunity for spiritual reflection
and strengthens us to carry out our baptismal ministries. 
Leslie Flemming is now a trained mentor for the EfM
program and would like to organize a group in Athens of 6-
12 people for the program.  You can find out more about
what EfM involves from Fr. Bill (593-6877) or Mo. Leslie
(592-4460) or at the program's website. 
 

Good Earth Farm:  An Open
Invitation to All  
Volunteer opportunities are available throughout
the week and throughout the year.  Come help
God feed the hungry!   Our Tuesday Eucharist
and community meal continues year round at
5:30 p.m. on Tuesdays.  Come celebrate the
deep connection between food, faith, and God's abundant
hospitality.   For a ride, please contact Fr. Bill
(gsrector@gmail.com).  He is available most Tuesdays at 5,
to drive people to the farm, which is near town on Armitage
road.
 

Altar Flowers Needed  
The following 2011 dates are open for flowers:
 
October 16
November 13 & 20 & 27
December 4 
  

To donate flowers, please speak to A. J. Stack (740-590-
8080; gastack@gmail.com).  

Wednesday Lunch Report
Hunger continues in the summer months, and so
does the Wed. lunch!

On August 10, the free Wed. lunch served 80
servings of nutritious food to 70 people.  Volunteers included
Harold Smith, Zelma Coleman, Betty Hollow, Anne Walker,
Helen Chila, and Jan Gault. 
 
Please remember the hungry in our community in your
prayers.  To get involved in one of the four lunch teams,
please speak to Phyllis Dean, Joanne Larson, Jan Gault, or
Pat Grean.
 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=onvsuydab&et=1107062681564&s=133&e=001BFcygZ4On9Uwk-lNcejBdAn5xxTtJ5qu7BFAeFLDh4kY4_hh53sRhHfbp2XEudDNQEEdlLT_FxQfGbTXGK8UzpUclU3p8kQxRp_za8kbDaVlyD_L_qhZUunEIqvjzs5t
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In Our Prayers
In our world, we pray for peace with justice
throughout North Africa, the Middle East, and in
Afghanistan and Pakistan.  We pray also for the people
of Haiti, Japan, Liberia, Somalia, and South Sudan.
 
In our country, we pray for those who have been

affected by tornadoes, wildfires and flooding.  We pray also for those
who are caring for them.
 
In our diocese, we pray for our Bishops, Thomas, Kenneth and
Nedi, and the diocesan staff.
 
In our parish, we pray the Prayer Shawl Ministry, for the Outreach
Committee, for Matthew Adeyanju, our senior warden and for the
upcoming blessing of a sacred union between AJ Stack and Steven
Huang
 
Those for Whom our Prayers are Requested: David Albright,
Tom McNairy and John Swinney, deployed overseas, Jean Botts,
Chuck Brient, Sharon Carroll, Connie DeBerardinis, Mike Dreahill,
Leslie Flemming, Peggy Gish, Peggy Goodacre, Edna Lou Lyman,
Jim Mowery, Lauren and Shalyn Nelson, Len Pikaart, Gregory
Proctor, Susannah Reid, Sara Reilly, Edwin Renz, Joan DaCosta
Robinson, Elizabeth Sayrs, Larry Smith, Nancy Thomas, Tom Tiller,
Joe Unueroh, Arvin Wells, Sandi White, Hollis Wright; and, we pray
for all who care for them.
 
Birthdays: Tom Daniels (8/21), Irene Gevas (8/21), T. J. Azar
(8/22), Reid Sinclair (8/24), Mary Cuff (8/26), Cynthia Kaldis (8/26),
Alaina Miller (8/27), Will Lamb (8/27)
         
Anniversaries: Charles and Harolyn Brient (8/21), Terry and Betsy
(Larson) Wetmore (8/21), Allyn and Marsha Reilly (8/24), Mark and
Susan (Gault) Enlow (8/26)
 
The Altar Flowers are given to the glory of God and in loving
memory of Floyd and Anita Derby, Donald and Madaleine C. Reilly,
and Barbara Jeanne Sampson by Allyn and Marsha Reilly.
       

The Episcopal Church of the Good Shepherd
Seeking and Serving Christ in All Persons  

The Holy Eucharist

Summer Schedule:  Sundays at 7:30 a.m. and 9:30 a.m.
(In September, we move back to  Sundays at 8:00 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.)
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Every other Sunday at 2 p.m. at the Lindley Inn Assisted Living Facility.
Tuesdays at 5:30 p.m. at the Good Earth Farm (rides available).

64 University Terrace, Athens OH 45701
740-593-6877; gsrector@gmail.com

www.chogs.org
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